
lici oves fell on the calptidrLr, she remembered tlîat just a
year iLgo t;hat very day, a de-tr o;choolînate, wvitli flushed
face and t.rembling lips, hiad corne to lier saying, Alice,

i e à1aster is corne and cilleth for tlîee, 'vont you gyo to
Uiiiif Surely, the young girl iiiused, 11Ie t.aughit ber what

ito.siy to ine, and she recalled hto% deeply th,: wvords had
ii-npesý,ed lier so that she arose quickly and fouîid Him.
8itre, she sai<l the îiext day to lier' pastors 'vife, thmLt
Voa should have tused tiioe very %vords at the missionary

Illmeeting,, YesterdLy. I feit then that I should liave co do
rit, tligh 1 ocoulduit see howv until you quored that verse
i. onliDg hoaie ; rior could I feed quite wiliing tili 1-1 bad

-rî J.LvId %)ver i t, atl(l thiîo 1 slid :If Rie cails. of couirse I
Val go-il'Ho giveis me words, (%l commeo I cati spê>ak for
Hill)0 eiiotn ak; We.lIin alythitl- e1813. It. isn't nîly
wU rk. it's Ilis, lstt it. ?" "-Yes, indeed" respinded Mrs
Wade, 'Yotu've iearnied the secret of' making ail work easy.
YOD n m.4y saNi-y leave tAie resuit in Ri s hn.

Il tiuis spiriý, lie.o Bonnet had takon tip Ll'e work of
r"ciiecting. Hiw diligeuutiy sile sttudied lier Bible with
* spîeciid reforence to lier work. and how earruostly stie pray-

leu ed tor fi trees. diurint: the weeks that followed, only God anud
l' iersellr kniew; hi.,w she inereaised in Christian charaeter was

eviden toL more than mie ; and iioi site daily grew more
,sweet and liolpftul and Ciuristiiko was notiood. by ail ini tAe

l'l deear home circle.
[r More iid nmore, as site distrosted lier own ahi lity to dIo

ave tliie ivork, or îiny other, did she drawv clo)se to Christ anid seok
arm His %visdoum and etrength. Mo)re and miore she hecame im-
(rn,. prc8sed witi the tiîooglit sie h:sd swniewiiere heard :t'at
cul, UwIc ighiest motive fo)r uniis8i(,..s ils lot, the- necd of the

lleatei-tlitîogli lier lhearL ached for tivin ; :iot the reward
Llieî tliat is o)ffered, thougb lier heart bouinded at tAie thouglit of

~YIL; bit the corWnran of Ghirist.
S> iL spirit of nerl*ee-t obedionce Lo Hiux-whichi is the-

f1llsiomiry spirit-hbeeiime lier echief' desiro for herseif and
îOtI ir those wcnîeti on bevr lim*.. Hi-li~ er lîoart yearned after

an tholii ! Daiiy she took their nmimes froni lier Bible atid
ad coiiectiveiy and iindividnaiiy carried then God ini prisyer.

enfDaYoui wonder that elle he,,an to bive those wvomen ? "0
ri liiî(iv can I heptlhem sce aud feel." she wouild trequieut.ly

)efora 833', "liaitt Christ calîs thom fto this service ; that inisrPio1
fi as work is 1fis work, the butildin)g up of is kingdorn! If * they,

Can realize thlat, how gli d they'dl be to give their moqey,


